
DAILY NEWS 
UPDATES

FEDERAL NEWS
• The Canadian Security Intelligence Service (CSIS) believes Canada is seen as an “attractive and 

permissive target” for Chinese interference. National security reviews state that CSIS reported on 
Chinese threat for years but Ottawa hasn’t responded with strong countermeasures.

• Canada downgraded from its AAA credit rating by Fitch Rating Inc. Canada’s parliamentary budget 
officer says he’s not surprised by the news but the situation could become worrisome should more 
agencies follow suit, meaning Canada has not managed spending as well as others.

PROVINCIAL NEWS
• Quebec government is said to help Aldo Group currently in financial trouble as it previously sought 

protection from the courts from its creditors. According to Ernst & Young, Aldo would owe upwards 
of $662 million. Still no word on an actual bailout number or the type of investment.

• Quebec will stop its daily COVID-19 updates effective this Friday and will switch over to weekly ones 
as of July 2nd. The number of cases in the province cotinues to drop, along with fewer patients in 
the intensive care units. Public health officials still advocate for health guidelines to be followed.

USA NEWS
• Continued disputes over EU subsidies given to Airbus before 2004, where Washington now claims 

it gave an unfair advantage over US manufacturer Boeing, now leads the US threatening new tariffs 
on 30 EU products worth $3.1 billion in trade every year.

• A week after reopening at reduced capacity, Universal Studios Florida, Universal’s Island of 
Adventure and Universal’s Volcano Bay, are now announcing it will lay off several employees 
across various departments. News comes after 1st quarter earnings fell 31.9% due to virus.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
• The revised IMF global growth forecast is out and worse than previously thought. New numbers 

predict a decline of 5% in 2020 which is substantially worse than thought 10 weeks ago in April.  
IMF also says UK economy to contract 10% this year, followed by partial recovery for 2021. 

• EU to reopen external borders, the European Commission says reopening should be a coordinated 
effort among its European members and reviewed regularly. Although EU will be reopening borders 
to external countries, the US could still be barred from entering the bloc.
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